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varieties for short-day regions which make adequate growth but mature in 
125-135 days. 
Days to first bloom can also influence lodging. Strains of Group V 
maturity selected at Stoneville (latitude 33°20') tend to lodge when grown in 
the production area of eastern Virginia and Maryland (latitude 38°). Strains 
selected for lodging resistance at Warsaw, Virginia, are short when grown at 
Stoneville. Among strains of similar maturity, strains selected at Warsaw 
flower 7 to 10 days earlier at Stoneville than strains selected at Stoneville. 
Edgar E. Hartwig - USDA 
U.S. REGIONAL SOYBEAN LABORATORY, USDA-ARS 
and 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS, Department of Agronomy 
Urbana-Champaign 
1. An allelic series affecting stem length. 
'Chief', a very tall Maturity Group IV variety, was used as a donor 
parent in backcrossing to 'Clark' to transfer~ (a gene for high phosphorus 
tolerance). In the field in 1963, I grew progenies from 40 selected~ 
F2 plants from Clark BC5 and was surprised to see 2 of the progenies unifonnly 
very tall and 3 of them segregating approximately 1/4 tall plants. The~ 
gene appears to have no effect on field-grown plants in normal soils. In the 
F3 progenies grown in 1964, from 121 F2 plants of the 3 segregating rows, 
there were 31 uniformly tall rows, 62 segregating rows, and 28 rows similar 
to Clark, a good fit to a 1:2:1 ratio (expected 30:61:30). Within each seg-
regating row there again appeared to be about 1/4 tall plants but accurate 
classification could not be made because of normal plant-to-plant variation 
in growth. 
Forty plants from Clark-like rows averaged 38 inches in height (33 to 
42 range) and 23 nodes. Forty plants from tall rows averaged 47 inches (43 
to 52 inch range) and 23 nodes. In a 1968 test, Clark plants averaged 46 
inches and 22 nodes on the main stem; the tall isoline averaged 54 inches and 
23 nodes. 
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Therefore there seems to be a single recessive gene in Chief which, in 
a Clark background, increases mainstem length chiefly by lengthening the 
internodes, since there is little effect on the number of nodes. 
'Higan', a short, determinate Maturity Group IV variety (introduced 
from Japan in 1929 as 'Higan Mame'), was being used as a donor parent of 
appressed and semi sparse pubescence in backcrossing to Clark and 'Harosoy'. 
In 1964, in Harosoy sc3 and sc4 F3 lines (all Dt1ot1), I noted that there was 
segregation for short height and that it was not related to stunting because 
of pubescence type. In the F3 progenies of 103 F2 BC3 plants, there were 31 
all short progenies:50 segregating:22 uniformly Harosoy height, a good fit to 
2 1:2:1 (expected 26:51:26, X P = .5). Individual plant counts in 11 segregat-
ing rows totalled 367 short plants and 109 of Harosoy height, a good 3:1 fit 
(expected 357:119, x2P = .3). In sc4 in 1964 and 1965, there were 42 short, 
76 segregating, and 38 progenies of Harosoy height (expected 39:78:39, x2P = 
. 9). 
Twenty plants measured in the BC4 Harosoy-like progenies averaged 36 
inches tall with 18 mainstem nodes; 20 from short progenies averaged 28 inches 
and 16 nodes. In 1965, among a large BC 5 Clark population, I found one line 
segregating for apparently the same short stem trait. In crosses to Clark, 
it segregated in the same way as did the trait in Harosoy . In crosses between 
Harosoy-short and Clark-short isolines, all progenies were short in the F1 and 
F2. 
Therefore, I concluded that there is a single dominant gene in Higan 
which in a Harosoy or Clark background reduced height by shortening internode 
length and reducing node numbers slightly. 
In 1970, the F2 of the cross combining the short and tall Clark iso-
lines (L67-592 X L64-1731) was grown and 65 plants were measured and harvested. 
The 1971 F3 progeny test resulted as shown on the next page. Although the 
heterozygote appears to be Clark-like in height, there were no uniformly 
Clark-like progenies. I concluded that the genes were multiple alleles and 
symbolized them as indicated in the tables. (Woodworth used the symbols~~ 
for short and tall stem in a paper in 1923 but immediately discarded the mate-
rial so it cannot be proved that these are the same.) 
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F2 plant height F3 progenies Proposed 
F 3 phenotype Ave. Range Observed Expected { l : 2: 1' genotype 
All short 37. 1 34-41 ll 16.2 SS 
Segregating 41. 5 38-45 36 32.5 sst 
All tall 53 .7 48-60 18 16.2 s ts t 
Clark check 41.8 40-46 SS 
x2P = .3 
In 1968, we grew and measured the isolines as follows: 
Proposed BC5 No. of Average 
genotypes line Height nodes internode 
Harosoy s 37 inches 20 1.9 inches 
Harosoy-short s L67-234 27 17 1.6 
Clark s 46 22 2. 1 
Clark-short s L67-592 37 21 1.8 
Cl ark-tall st L64-l731 54 23 2.3 
The shorter allele appeared to be dominant in each combination, but the 
average measurements of sst plants given above show them to be about 4 inches 
taller than SS plants. Likewise, average measurements of~ plants were 
2 inches taller than SS plants (in 1972 at Urbana). I have no comparable mea-
surements of ~t plants but suspect that they would be slightly taller than 
~ plants. The genotypes in order of ascending height would then be: 
SS - Ss - sst - ss - sst - stst 
R. L. Bernard - USDA 
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2. The inheritance of near-gray pubescence color. 
There are two common pubescence color types in the soybean, brown 
(usually called tawny), and gray, controlled by the gene pair!..-.!. with tawny 
being dominant. The !..-.!. gene pair also affects seed pigments with !.. produc-
ing black or brown in the seed or hilum and 1 producing imperfect black or 
buff. 
However, there are a few black or brown-seeded varieties that have an 
intermediate pubescence color ranging from light tawny to near-gray. Previous 
genetic studies of this pubescence color (Probst, 1950; Williams, 1952) were 
inconclusive, perhaps chiefly because they recognized only two colors, tawny 
and gray, and intermediate colors were inconsistently classified as either 
tawny or gray. In crosses of light tawny or near-gray varieties by the corrrnon 
varieties with gray pubescence (t), normal tawny pubescent segregates appear 
and seed coat segregation occurs exactly as in a !_ x 1 cross. Therefore, we may 
safely assume that these light tawny and near-gray types carry the!.. gene, and 
the reduction in brown pigment in pubescence is due to one or more genetic 
modifiers. The following presents evidence for one major gene pair control-
ling normal dark tawny versus light tawny, here designated !_d-.!_d. 
'Grant', a variety with light tawny pubescence, was crossed with 
'Clark', which has normal (dark) tawny pubescence. The F2 segregated 3 tawny: 
1 light tawny (148:49, expected 147.8:49.2). In this cross I did not discrim-
inate between near-gray and light tawny. All light tawny F2 plants bred true, 
10 tawny plants bred true, and 23 segregated 3 tawny:l light tawny in the F3 
(436:152, expected 441:147, x2p = .6). 
The cross of Harosoy-j_ (.!_, gray pubescence) x Grant gave a tawny F1. 
The F2 segregated 73 tawny:33 light tawny:36 gray, close to a 9:3:4 ratio 
(expected 79:27:36, X2P = .4) . All gray F2 plants bred true in the F3. Only 
3 light tawny plants were tested, and 2 segregated 3 light tawny to 1 gray 
and 1 bred true. Of the tawny F2 plants, 2 bred true, 15 segregated 3 tawny : 
1 gray, 8 segregated 3 tawny : 1 light tawny, and 9 segregated 9:3:4 again. 
F3 families were too small to test ratios accurately, but all expected combi-
nations were present. Since Clark x Harosoy segregated in the normal 3 tawny 
1 gray ratio, the following genotypes were apparent from the above two crosses: 
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Grant Light tawny T td 
Clark Tawny T Td 
Harosoy-i Gray t Td 
Grant is a selection from Lincoln (~tawny pubescence) x 'Seneca' 
(!_, gray pubescence), and so I suspected that Seneca was .!_!Q_. The F2 of 
Seneca x Clark segregated 9:3:4 (181:72:98, expected 197:72:88, x2p = .4) 
just like Harosoy x Grant, which confirmed the hypothesis. 
In Grant x Clark, all hilum pigment was black. In Harosoy-i x Grant, 
all tawny and light tawny plants had black or brown hilums and all gray plants 
had imperfect black or buff hilums. The genes R-r (black versus brown) and 
j_i-j_ (dark hilum versus self dark seed) showed ~a-evidence of interaction or 
close linkage with Td-td. Therefore it seems that Td-td has no effect on 
hilum or seed coat pigments but affects only pubescence color. 
Grant was crossed with other light tawny and near-gray varieties, 
'Cloud', 1 Kingwa 1 , 'Korean', 'Sooty', Tl09, and T240, and no tawny or true 
gray plants appeared in the F1 or F2. I concluded that all of them had the 
gene td (as well as 1), but I have not been able to ascertain the genetic 
basis for the difference between the light tawny varieties, Grant, Korean, and 
T240, and the near-gray ones, Cloud, Kingwa, Sooty, and Tl09. BC5 isolines of 
Clark using Grant, Seneca, Sooty, and T240 as donors all have a similar near-
gray appearance regardless of the source of !Q_. 
In crosses of some of the near-gray varieties with Clark, there was a 
wide range of pubescence color in the F2, with classification difficult or 
impossible. The development of tawniness is affected by maturity, amount of 
pubescence, etc. and when these factors were segregating, accurate classifi-
cations were not possible. However, after a few backcrosses to Clark, the 
monogenic control of near-gray pubescence became apparent. 
While observing some of the Clark backcross populations (using Sooty 
and T240 as donors), I noted that the F1 and many of the F2 plants were a 
medium tawny color, somewhat lighter than Clark (and slightly darker than 
the light tawny of Grant). I classified 353 plants and their progenies in 
segregating BC1 to BC4 and found 84 all-tawny progenies : 192 segregating 
77 all near-gray (which fits a 1:2:1 ratio with a x2P = .2). The parent 
plants had been classified with better than 90% accuracy; virtually all 
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near-gray plants bred true ( in one cross, 3 plants were misclassi fied) and 
most of the dark tawny and medium tawny plants bred true and segregated , 
respect ively . Probably with experience, this discrimination could be made 
compl etely accurate. 
The genotypes 
T T Td Td 
T T Td td 
T T td td - ---
t t Td Td 
t t td td 
References 
and corresponding phenotypes are summar ized below . 
(Dark) tawny (Clark) 
Medium tawny 
Light tawny or near-gray 
Gray 
Gray 
(Gra nt , Sooty, etc.) 
(Harosoy , etc . ) 
(Seneca) 
Probst, A. H. 1950. The inheritance of leaf abscission and other characters 
in soybeans. Agron. J. 42 : 35-45. 
Williams , L. F. 1952 . The inheritance of certain black and brown pigments 
in the soybea n. Geneti cs 37: 208-21 5. 
R. L. Bernard - USDA 
3. The inheritance of semi-sparse pubescence. 
Sparse pubescence from T240, controlled by a single dominant gene ,.!:?_, 
was reported by Bernard and Singh (1969 ). In backcrosses of 1 Higan 1 to 
'Clark' and 'Harosoy' to study appressed pubescence , a semi -sparse pubescence 
type was observed segregating apparently independently of the appressed pub-
escence. In backcrosses to both Harosoy and Clark it behaved as a single 
dominant gene. F1 plants of BC3 to BC5 Clark (crossed with semi -sparse F1 's 
of the previous backcross) totalled 86 semi-sparse and 85 all normal pub-
escence, a good fit to 1:1. Thirty-three semi-sparse F1 BC4 plants produced 
3 semi-sparse : l normal in the F2 (total 232:96, expected 246:82) . 
In an F2 of BC5 Clark in 1963, we classified F2 plants into 3 pub-
escence levels and progeny tested the F3 in the sand bench in the greenhouse. 
All normal plants bred true. The semi-sparse F2 plants were divided into two 
levels of sparseness and, for the most part (over 80%), the less sparse group 
segregated (273:98, X2P = .5) and the more sparse ones bred true, indicating 
that dominance is not complete. 
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I selected true-breeding semi-sparse isolines of Harosoy and Clark 
BC5 and counted pubescence on a 1 nm length of the 5th internode on several 
plants. Hair counts averaged for Harosoy, 58; Harosoy - ~(sparse), 20; 
Harosoy - semi-sparse, 29; Clark, 78; Clark - ~' 21; and Clark - semi-
sparse, 52. In classifying field plants, I found that the stems of semi-
sparse were obviously more pubescent than those of sparse plants, but to dis-
tinguish normal and semi-sparse I often used the pulvinus which is densely 
hairy on normal plants and very slightly hairy on semi-sparse ones. 
Using Clark BC5 isolines, I crossed semi-sparse with glabrous (£_1), 
curly (Ef), dense (Pd), and sparse (~), and observed the F2. All combina-
tions segregated as expected for independent genes, except for semi-sparse x 
sparse, which segregated 3 sparse : 1 semi-sparse : 0 normal (62:24, expected 
64.5 :21.5). In the F3, the progeny were as follows: all 17 semi-sparse bred 
true, 17 sparse bred true, and 29 sparse segregated 3 sparse : l semi-sparse, 
(expected 15.8:15.8:31.5). Among the several hundred F3 plants observed, 
there were no normal pubescent plants. Thus I concluded that semi-sparse 
was controlled by a third allele at the~-~ locus and symbolize it as Pss. 
Reference 
Bernard, R. L. and B. B. Singh. 1969. Inheritance of pubescence type in 
soybeans: glabrous, curly, dense, sparse, and puberulent. Crop. Sci. 
9: 192-197. 
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4. The inheritance of appressed pubescence. 
A large number of soybean varieties (more than 100) in our germplasm 
collection have hairs that are appressed to the upper leaf surface. They 
appear normally erect elsewhere on the plant. This is especially common in 
Maturity Group IV, and among varieties from Japan and Korea. It is conman 
but not universal in wild soybean(§.. soja). In the north central U.S ., 
appressed pubescent varieties are often heavily fed on and stunted by the 
potato leafhopper (Empoasca fabae), but in Asia they may have some resistance 
to pod borer. 
Appressed pubescence was one of the first pubescence types to be 
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described (Woodhouse and Taylor, 1913). Karasawa (1936) crossed an erect 
pubescent soybean x an appressed wild soybean and proposed a single dominant 
gene for appressed pubescence, although his F2 data fit a digenic ratio (13:3) 
closer than a 3:1. Ting (1946) also crossed wild x cultivated soybeans and 
reported that his results were similar to Karasawa's. However, in this case 
the wild strain (PI 163.453) had erect pubescence and the cultivated one had 
appressed pubescence. No data were presented but the symbols ~-E_ were used 
in a summary table. 
For this study I used the appressed variety 'Higan' (introduced as 
'Higan Mame' from Tokyo in 1929) and the erect varieties 'Clark' and 'Harosoy'. 
In crosses of erect x appressed, there were many plants intermediate between 
the parents in pubescence type, and because there was wide segregation for 
maturity, plant type, and density of pubescence, discrete classes of pubes-
cence type were not discernible. Therefore, I transferred the appressed trait 
to Clark and Harosoy by backcrossing, and obtained true-breeding BC 5 lines 
that appeared fully as appressed as Higan . During the backcrossing, the fre-
quency of families with appressed segregates indicated that Clark and Harosoy 
differed from Higan by two genes. In the F2, from selected F1 plants of 
Harosoy6 x Higan, and of Clark6 x Higan, the three phenotypes - erect, semi-
appressed, and appressed - occurred in a 4:11 :1 ratio. In the F3, plants 
were subdivided into additional phenotypic classes. Although individual 
plant classification was not always certain, the progeny rows fell into dis-
tinct classes as outlined in Table 1. 
It is somewhat arbitrary which way the gene symbols are assigned, but 
the heterozygotes appeared closer to the less-appressed homozygote and so I 
let ~1~2 represent the appressed genotype . Probably Karasawa (1936) and 
Ting (1946) were dea ling with segregation for one or both of these gene pairs . 
Probably all 7 genotypes in Table l have slightly different phenotypes 
but I was able to discriminate only the 4 or 5 specified. The true-breeding 
semi-appressed type (~1 Pa2 ) perhaps explains the phenotype of varieties such 
as 'Scott', 'Custer', and 'Oksoy'. The true-breeding recombination ~1~2 
appears to be erect and indistinguishable from Clark or Harosoy, which are 
~1 Pa2 . 
As further proof of 2-gene control, a ~1~1~2~2 line was obtained 
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Table 1 
Phenotypes and genotypes in a cross of Harosoy or 
Clark (erect pubescence) x Higan {appressed) 
F2 F2 Observed F3 
Number of families 
Observed 
phenotype genotype segregation Harosoy Clark Expected 
Erect Pa1Pa1 
__ All erect 23 26 22 
Near-erect Pa 1~1 Pa2Pa2 1E:2NE : 1 SA 14 11 11 
Near-erect Pa 1~1 Pa2~2 4E:6NE:5SA+NA*:lA 23 19 22 
Semi-appressed Pal~l~~ 1E:2SA: lA 6 11 11 
Semi-appressed ~1~1 Pala2 All semi-appressed 5 6 5.5 
Near-appressed ~1~1Pa2~2 3SA+NA*: lA 11 13 11 
Appressed ~,~,~2~ A 11 appressed 6 2 5.5 
88 88 88 
x2p = .8 .7 
* SA and NA were not discriminated. 
by selecting an erect plant from a family that was segregating 1 erect : 2 
semi-appressed : 1 appressed. When this was crossed with a semi-appressed 
line (~1~1 Pa2Pa2 ) there were fully appressed segregates observed in the F2 
as would be expected from the above genetic explanation. This was observed 
in both Clark and Harosoy backgrounds. 
Using Clark isolines, I have obtained recombinants of appressed 
(E~1~2 ) with several other pubescence types - glabrous (~1 ), curly (.E.f_), 
dense {Pd), irregular (.E.i), and sparse(~) - which demonstrate that ~l and 
~2 are not alleli c to any of these. 
References 
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5. Inheritance of the Eldorado male-sterile trait. 
A partially male-sterile strain (Stewart and Wentz, 1926; Bernard and 
Jaycox, 1969) and a completely male-sterile strain (Brim and Young, 1971), 
controlled by single recessive genes £e and ms1 respectively, have been 
reported in soybeans. We now have evidence for a second completely male-
steril e type controlled by a single recessive gene at a different locus from 
ms 1. 
In 1971, in an F3 breeding population at Eldorado, Illinois, we 
observed at maturity about 20 poorly-podded plants out of a total of about 
500. These plants had a high number of seeds per pod in contrast to the typi-
cal semi-sterile, which has mostly one-seeded pods. We therefore suspected 
male sterility and harvested several plants for further study. The parentage 
of this F3 population was Slll x L66L-177. Slll is a backcross-derived iso-
line of 1 Wayne 1 with brown hilum (r. from Tl45), and resistance to downy mi l -
dew (Rpm from 1 Kanrich 1 ) and phytophthora rot(~ from 1 Clark 63 1 ). L66L-177 
is a selection from Wayne x L57-9819 (Hawkeye x Lee). 
Since sterility has not been observed in either parent line, this 
trait presumably arose by mutation. The F3 population was produced from the 
F2 by single-pod descent, and, because several sterile plants were found in 
the F3, the mutation must have occurred earlier, probably in one of the F1 
plants or perhaps in one of the parent plants. Ten plants were grown in the 
greenhouse in the winter of 1971-72 from sterile plant L71L-06-4 and all were 
fertile. In 1972, each of the 10 progenies segregated 3 fertile : 1 sterile 
(260:92, expected 264:88). The sterile plants had much-reduced anthers, and 
nothing resembling pollen was produced (in contrast to the North Carolina 
male-sterile (ms 1) which produces near normal anthers). At maturity the 
sterile plants averaged 12.7 seeds per plant or about 13% as many as the 
fertile sibs. Pollinations were made on steriles with a success rate nearly 
as high as on normal plants. In four years of hand-pollinations where fer-
tile plants averaged 51 % pod set, the Eldorado male-sterile averaged 42%, in 
contrast to ms1 in a related genetic background, which averaged 16%. There-
fore, we concluded that female fertility is almost normal for the Eldorado 
male-sterile. Heterozygous progeny of L71L-06-4 has been added to the Genetic 
Type Collection as T259H. 
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In 1973, we grew the progeny of 32 fertile plants from one of the 
segregating lines and found that 6 bred true and 26 segregated 3:1 (532:184, 
expected 537:179). Data from backcross populations (Table 1) also substanti-
ated control by a single recessive gene. The tendency toward an excess of 
steriles in 'Wells' backcrosses needs further investigation. 
In order to test the relationship to ms 1, we made crosses using male-
steriles as the female and heterozygotes as the male parent as shown in 
Table 2. All F1 plants were fertile. In the F2, as would be expected if 
the North Carolina and Eldorado genes were at separate and unlinked loci, 
half of the families segregated 3:1 and half segregated 9:7. Except for the 
two indicated in the table, all families differed at the 1% probability level 
from the alternative ratio (by chi-square test). 
We propose the symbol ms 2 for this male steril ity and have a few seeds 
of BC 5 'Williams' carrying ms 2 available for distribution to breeders and 
other researchers. 
Table 1 
Evidence for segregation of ms2 in backcross populations 
No. of F2 lines Progen_}'. of segregating lines 
x2r (3:1) All fertile Segregating Fertile Sterile 
Willi ams BC1 13 11 241 85 .7 
Willi ams BC2 2 6 243 78 
.8 
Willi ams BC3 4 4 60 20 1 . 0 
Williams BC4 7 5 161 58 
.6 
Beeson BC2 3 5 108 30 .3 
Beeson BC3 4 1 19 5 
.6 
Wells BC1 2 3 52 
22 .3 
Wells BC2 7 8 219 94 
.04 
Wells BC3 2 3 42 
28 .004 
Total 44 46 1145 420 .09 
Expected 45 45 1174 391 
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Table 2 
F2 rat ios from crosses of Eldorado and North Carolina ma l e-s teriles 
Parentage* 
T259 x (F1 T260 x L6
4) 
(F2 Williams4 x T259H) x (Fl T260 x L6
5) 
(F2 T260 x L64) x (F1 T259 x L6) 
Total 
Total fertile plants 
Total sterile plants 
x2P ( 3: l) 
x2P (9 :7) 
* 
No . of famil i es 
with F2 ratios 
3: l 9:7 
7** 9 
6 2 
2** 4 
15 15 
897 733 
300 596 
. 77 <.01 
<. 01 . 42 
Femal e parents were male-sterile plants; male parents were known 
heterozygotes . L6 is a line al most identical to Clark 63. T259 is the 
ori ginal Eldorado male-sterile line. T260 is the North Carolina male-sterile 
li ne received from C. A. Brim. 
** One of these families did not differ significantly from a 9:7 ratio. 
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6. Inheritance of a tan saddle mutant. 
R. L. Bernard - USDA 
C. R. Cremeens - USDA 
A dark saddle pattern occurs in a few native varieties of soybeans 
from eastern Asia and has arisen as a mutant in several U.S. varieties. 
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Its presence is controlled by gene!_ (now !_1) (' Kura', 'Agate', Tl53 mutant 
in 'Lincoln') or by j_k, an allele of the l-li-l locus ('Black Eyebrow') . The 
color of the saddle, black, brown, imperfect black, or buff, is controlled by 
the same genes that contro l hilum col or, Q_-.R.-I.-!i. (see Bernard and Weiss, 1973, 
for review). 
A different kind of saddle pattern has arisen as a mutant at least five 
times in material that we have observed. This pattern covers t he same area of 
the seed but is always tan and is independent of the effects of hi l um color 
genes. The seed coat beyond the tan saddle pattern is usual ly slightly darker 
than in normal yellow seeds. 
Two mutants were found at Columbia, Missouri, by L. F. Williams : T261 
in 'Ottawa Mandarin' about 1955, and L67-3483 in irradiated 'Clark' in 1956 
(tan saddle with a black hilum). The other three were found at Urbana by 
R. L. Bernard: L58-360 in PI 54.809 in 1956 in 1952-produced seeds, T239 i n 
1 Harosoy 1 in 1961, and L67-4323 in Harosoy-L2 (a pure line of Harosoy) in 
1965. 
We crossed T261 with L58-360, and only tan saddle progeny occurred in 
the F1 and F2 which indicated that the mutated genes were the same in both. 
R. G. Palmer (personal corrmunication) has crossed T261 with T253 and only tan 
saddle progeny occurred in the F1 and F2, which indicated that the mutated 
genes were also the same in both. (In 1963, a chlorophyll-deficient mutant 
was found in T239 and this tan saddle chlorophyll-deficient mutant is T253.) 
The F1 of T261 x Harosoy was yellow-seeded, and the F2 segregated 
3 yellow : 1 tan saddle (189:53, expected 182:60, x2P = .3). Fifty-two 
yellow-seeded F2 plants produced 21 true-breeding F3 lines and 31 that segre-
gated 3 yellow-seeded : 1 tan saddle (410:125, expected 401:134, x2P = .4). 
Twelve F2 plants with tan saddle gave only tan saddle progeny. An occasional 
obvious mixture or outcrossed plant was rogued. The cross of L65-461 (a yel-
low-seeded BC 5 isoline from Harosoy
6 x Tl76) x T261 also segregated 3 yellow-
seeded : 1 tan saddle in the F2 (80:26, expected 80 :26). 
We crossed Clark-!_1 (a mutant of Clark with black saddle) x T261. 
The F1 had no saddle and the F2 segregated 124 yellow seed coat : 46 tan 
saddle : 53 !_1-type saddle. This was a close fit to a 9:3:4 (expected 125: 42: 
47 , x2P = . 6). We concluded that a single recessive gene, which we designated 
Table 1 
K1K2 ~1K2 K1~2 ~1~2 
ii RT Black hilum Black saddle & hilum Black hilum & tan Black & tan saddle 
saddle 
ii Rt Imperfect black hilum Imperfect black saddle (not observed) Imperfect black & tan 
& hilum saddle 
. i T l r Brown hilum Brown saddle & hilum Brown hilum & tan Brown & tan saddle 
saddle 
ii rt Buff hilum (not observed) (not observed) (not observed) 
IRT Gray hilum Near self black Gray hil um & tan Near self black 
saddle ~ ....... 
!Rt Gray hilum Near self imperfect Gray hilum & tan Near self imperfect 
black saddle black 
' IrT Ye 11 ow h il um Near self brown Tan hilum & saddle Near self brown 
Irt Ye 11 ow h i1 um Near self buff Tan hilum & saddle Near self buff 
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~· not allelic or linked to 11, controlled the tan saddle mutant T261 from 
Ottawa Mandarin and also the ones from PI 54.809, T239, and T253; and, because 
of their similar appearance, probably also the tan saddle mutants from Clark 
and Harosoy-L2. 
In the cross of Clark-11 x T261, there were several contrasting seed-
pigment genes. The parental genotypes are: 
Clark-11 iil1f2~I~1 
T261 l K1~.r!li1 
Because of partial or complete epistasis and incomplete dominance in some 
combinations, an accurate complete classification was not possible. However , 
the following phenotypes were observed among the 244 F2 plants (f1 = f 1_, 
11 = 1111, etc.) (see Table 1). 
The absence of certain phenotypes was due either to their not being 
present in this small population or to their not being distinguishable from 
other phenotypes. Tan saddle was generally hypostatic to near self black or 
brown (111) but usually identifiable in combination with black or brown saddle 
(l1ii). 
In summary, there appeared to be no interaction effects of tan saddle 
with the other seed pigment genes except as near-self or dark saddle obscured 
the tan saddle or as tan saddle obscured the light hilum col ors such as yellow 
or buff. 
Reference 
Bernard, R. L. and M. G. Weiss. 1973. Qualitative Genetics. pp. 117-153. 
In B. E. Caldwell (ed.) Soybeans: Improvement, Production, and Uses. 
Amer. Soc. Agron., Madison, Wis. 
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7. Inheritance of wavy leaf. 
Plants with wavy leaves from crosses between non-wavy parents v1ere 
observed at Urbana prior to 1950 by L. F. Williams. He indicated in an unpub-
lished report that he had observed them in crosses involving 'Dunfield' or 
'Chief' as one parent and PI 70.478, PI 79.885, Tll7, or 'Manchuria 13177' as 
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the other. Tl76, the wavy-leafed strain used in the current study, was pre-
sumably selected from one of these crosses. The waviness is mainly in the 
margin of the leaflets. A few corrrnercial varieties such as 'Ottawa Mandarin' 
and 'Lindarin' show a very slight tendency toward waviness but this is much 
less marked than the wavy phenotype reported here. 
Inheritance studies at Urbana from 1972 to 1974 indicated that wavy 
leaf was controlled by two recessive genes (here designated ~l and 1!!_2), with 
both necessary for its expression. Moreover, in the presence of I. (tawny 
pubescence), wavy leaf was not expressed. Tl76 (wavy) was crossed with T205, 
a wavy selection from Dunfield x Manchuria 13177, and all progenies were wavy. 
A cross of Tl76 (wavy) x 1 Harosoy 1 gave evidence for one of these gene 
pairs . The F1 was non-wavy and the F2 segregated 3:1 (196 non-wavy : 63 wavy). 
In F3 progeny tests, 20 non-wavy F2 plants bred true, 32 segregated 3:1 
(including one F2 questionably classified wavy), and 21 F2 wavy plants bred 
true, a reasonable fit to 1:2:1. 
The cross of Tl76 x Clark (tawny pubescent) also gave evidence for the 
same gene but all tawny pubescent segregates were non-wavy. The F1 was non-
wavy and the F2 segregated 12:3:1 (246 tawny and non-wavy : 55 gray and non-
wavy : 19 gray and wavy). The F3 progeny tests were as expected, with a few 
lines segregating only tawny non-wavy and gray wavy plants. 
Since wavy plants do not occur in crosses of Clark with Harosoy, the 
gene evidenced above must be the same non-wavy gene in both crosses, and it 
is here designated Lw1 with Tl76 having ~1 . We backcrossed and selected 
BC 5 lines as follows: 
Phenotype Designation 
Wavy Harosoy-~1 
Wavy Clark-1!!_1!. 
Non-wavy Clark-1!!_1 
Parentage 
Harosoy6 x Tl 76 
Clark6 x Tl76 
Cl ark6 x Tl 76 
A cross of Clark-t x Tll7 gave evidence for a second gene pair. 
(Clark-! is a gray pubescent BC5 isoline from Clark6 x Higan). Both parents 
and the F1 were normal, and the F2 segregated 15:1 (277 non-wavy : 24 wavy; 
expected 282:19). Thus, Clark must carry at a second locus an allele for 
waviness, here designated 1!!_2, which combines with 1!!_1 from Tll7 to produce 
the wavy phenotype. 
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Further evidence for this second gene came from crosses of wavy x Tll7 
where only the second locus was segregating. The F1 's of Tl76 x Tll7 and 
Clark-lw1_1 x Tll7 were non-wavy and the F2
1 s segregated 3:1 (156 non-wavy : 
44 wavy, and 135:46, respectively). In an F3 progeny test of Tl76 x Tll7, 
26 lines were all non-wavy, 52 segregated, and 22 were all wavy (1:2:1). 
Further evidence for the epistatic effect of I on waviness came from 
F2 populations of Clark-.!!!_1 x Clark-.!!!_1!_, which segregated 101 tawny: 37 gray; 
and Clark-.!!!_1 x Tl76 which segregated 135 tawny : 44 gray. In both popula-
tions all tawny plants were non-wavy and all gray plants were wavy. 
The proposed genotypes of parent lines are listed below: 
Strain Leaf Pubescence Genotypes 
Tl 76 Wavy Gray .!!!_1~!. 
Harosoy Non-wavy Gray Lw1~2!. 
Tll7 Non-wavy Gray ]!{_1Lw2!_ 
Clark Non-wavy Tawny Lw1.!!!_2T 
Clark-]!{_1 Non-wavy Tawny .!!!_1~1 
Clark-~11 Wavy Gray .!!!_1 lw2!_ 
Clark-t Non-wavy Gray Lw1~!. 
Different levels of waviness of ~l lw2 plants were observed. They 
vary from slightly wavy Clark-.!!!_1!_, to very wavy Tl76, with Harosoy-1.!!.1 being 
intermediate. In the hybrid populations, classification was difficult and 
the inheritance of this variation has not been worked out, although as few as 
two gene pairs could explain the three level s of waviness. 
M. W. Rode 
R. L. Bernard - USDA 
8. Inheritance of bullate leaf. 
Several years ago at Urbana, plants with abnormal leaves were noticed 
among segregates of crosses involving T217 (a Korean introduction) and 'Clark'. 
The leaf was quite rugose, much like one infected with mosaic virus, but with 
characteristic circular bumps or a blister-like upper surface. The term 
11 bullate, 11 used in plant taxonomy to denote having a blistered or puckered 
surface, seems to be appropriate for this trait. 
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Results obtained at Urbana gave evidence that bullate leaf was con-
trolled by two genes with both recessive alleles (here designated ..l.Q.1 and 
..l.Q.2) necessary for its expression. Their expression and segregation was 
independent of the T-! locus (pubescence color). 
Complete classification was not possible for crosses with T217, 
because it contributed severe leafhopper susceptibility and perhaps some 
mosaic susceptibility. However, in backcross populations in which this sus-
ceptibility was gone, the distinction between bullate and non-bullate was 
readily apparent. 
A segregating F2 family from Clark
6 x T217 segregated 3:1 (132 non-
bullate : 47 bullate). In the F3 progeny test of 56 non-bullate plants, 12 
were true-breeding and 44 segregated 3:1 (666 non-bullate : 227 bullate). 
All 16 bullate plants tested bred true. We suspected that the heterozygotes 
in this population were distinguishable as very slightly bullate, and so we 
classified the 11 non-bullate11 F3 plants from two segregating rows as either 
completely non-bullate or very slightly bullate. With few exceptions, in the 
F4 tests the completely non-bullate plants bred true and the very slightly 
bullate ones segregated. We designated this non-bullate gene in Clark as .!:Q.1 
and selected a bullate sc5 line, which we designated Clark-..l.Q.1, that carries 
the bullate gene ..l.Q.1 from T217. 
Since T217 was apparently non-bullate, we suspected that a second gene 
pair existed. We might have looked for 15: 1 ratios in some of the F2 lines 
of the sc1, but instead we crossed Clark-..l.Q.1 to T217 and backcrossed to the 
bullate parent (Clark-..l.Q.1). In the first three backcrosses to bullate plants, 
we observed 20 non-bullate and 19 bullate F1 plants, a close fit to the 
expected 1:1. From non-bullate F1 's of the sc1, we grew an F2 which segre-
gated 3:1 (669 non-bullate : 216 bullate, expected 664:221). We designated 
this non-bullate gene from T217 as Lb2, and the bullate gene from Clark as 
.l.Q.2. 
We had never observed bullate plants in crosses of T217 and 'Harosoy'. 
When we crossed Harosoy x Clark-..l.Q.1, segregation was 15:1 (453 non-bullate : 
21 bull ate, expected 444 :30, x2P = . l); 136 F2 plants were progeny-tested 
and 68 bred true for non-bullate, 27 segregated 3:1, 30 segregated 15:1, and 
11 gave only bullate progeny, a good fit to 7:4:4:1 (expected 60:34:34:9, 
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x2P = .3). This cross indicated that Harosoy has both non-bullate genes, 
Lb1 Lb2. 
Pubescence color (T-!) was also segregating in the F2 of Harosoy x 
Clark-lQ.1. The F2 ratio of 331 tawny non-bullate: 18 tawny bullate: 122 
gray non-bullate : 3 gray bullate was observed. This was close to the 
45:3:15:1 ratio expected for three independent loci with the 2 leaf genes 
complementary. The expected numbers, 333:22:111:7, give a x2P of .2. 
below: 
The proposed genotypes of parental lines used in this study are listed 
Strain Leaf 
T217 Non-bull ate 
Clark Non-bull ate 
Harosoy Non-bull ate 
Cl ark-lQ.1 Bull ate 
Genotype 
.l.Q_l Lb2 
LbllQ.2 
~1 Lb2 
.l.Q_l~ 
M. W. Rode 
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9. Inheritance of a sensitive reaction to bentazon herbicide. 
In 1971 and 1972, we screened a large number of soybean varieties (338 
U.S. and Canadian varieties, and several selected introduced varieties) and 
found that only 'Hurrelbrink' (a selection from a Korean introduction) and ten 
Japanese varieties were highly sensitive to moderate rates of foliar app lica-
tions of bentazon, to which most varieties were highly tolerant. Sensitive 
varieties exhibited chlorosis and stunting at very low rates and death at 
moderate rates. Bentazon is a herbicide with considerable potential for 
selective control of many annual broadleaf weed species in soybeans. 
Because of the sharply contrasting reactions, we decided to try to 
identify the genes involved in control of this. To represent the sensiti ve 
phenotypes we chose Hurrelbrink and three Japanese varieties, 'Chinko' (PI 
86.504), 'Nookishirohana' (PI 229.342), and 'Kariha Takiya' (PI 243 .532), and 
used 'Clark 63' to represent the tolerant phenotype. Segregating populations 
were tested by foliar applications of bentazon in the field, greenhouse, and 
growth chamber, with similar results . 
Crosses between sensitive varieties, PI 229.342 x PI 86.504; PI 229.342 
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x PI 243.532; and PI 229.342 x Hurrelbrink, gave all sensitive F2 plants 
(about 200 plants tested in each cross). 
The F2 of crosses of sensitive with tolerant 
to one sensitive , as tabulated below: 
segregated three tolerant 
Cross Tolerant Sensitive 
PI 229.342 x Clark 63 
Clark 63 x PI 86.504 
Clark 63 x PI 243.532 
461 
467 
349 
158 
164 
111 
Expected X2P 
464.2:154.8 .8 
473.2:157. 8 .7 
345:115 .7 
In the F3 of PI 229 . 342 x Clark 63, 49 sensitive F2 plants bred true, 31 tol -
erant F2
1 s bred true, and 76 tolerant F2
1 s segregated 3:1 (1111:390 , expected 
1125.8:375.2, x2P = .4). 
Thus there is good evidence for control of the bentazon-sensitive reac-
tion by a single recessive gene to which we have assigned the symbol ~· 
Clark 63 has the allele Hb for the tolerant reaction to the herbicide. 
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l. E2 and E3 maturity gene tests. 
Bernard (1971) reported on two major genes , I 1 and f 2, that affect the 
time of flowering and maturity of soybeans. Buzzell (1971) reported another 
maturity gene, f 3; the recessive allele did not respond to fluorescent-day-
length treatment. Kilen and Hartwig (1971) reported a recessive gene for a 
similar character in southern varieties. 
A number of Illinois backcross-derived lines of 'Clark', which differed 
in maturity, were classified at Harrow for their fluorescent-daylength 
response. L63- 2404, an early maturing line from Clark6 x Tl41 , gave an 
